
. An Editota "

There are many interesting areas of speculation many of the other installations would he affected, on Seipan yestegd_'y. They should consider not a
concerning the plan we Lnderstand is proposed hy or moved. In fact, an)' installations on "finlan KwajMein-like takeover, and military government.
the military to take a major part of tlw island of would cement the logistics role of the men hut instead consider working out a clo._
Tinian for a large military installation, stationed on Guam. relationship with the pcople of Tinian, _,'ho should

But one thing stands ¢_nt perfectly clear to as: Given the p_scnt rec_uatinnal value and the have a.civil government of their o_n.
Any militaw cstahtishm,:nt de_eloped on Tmian scenic value of Sella Bay, we're inclined to think As far as the village of San Jose. this too might

• . won't necessarily take any part of the bases away most islanders would say, "'Fine, pot the be negotiated. As one resident, Mayor Antonio

from Guam. The Tinian establishment woukl, v,'¢ ammnnition wharf on Tinian"-provided .that the Borja, put it, the residents would probably
believe, be in addition to the present Guam other bases here remain fairly constant in relocate if the U.S. government paid eac._ •

•, installation, population, and in job volume, homeowner $35,000 for new honing, along with

Very logically, it wouldn't make any sense The people of Tinian and the Northern adequate compensation forbusine_owners.
otherwise. Nobody is tha: stupid in the Pentagon, Marianas have a different problem. In other words, if the military really needed San

or in Congress. Nobody routd justify moving any We don't go along with Trust Territory liaison Jose relocated, it could be done, a though it would
bases off Guam, and re-¢stabhsh them 125 miles officer Capt. I.. Gordon Findley, whocitcd Bikini require new housing, new port facilitk_, a whoh'

downthe road,ataeostofhundn.'dsofmillionsof Atoll, Eniwetok, and Kwajatein as three cases in new infrastructure, such as hospital, sewage.

• .,dollars. which the U.S. has exercised its option in the past disposal, water, power, and schools for the people.
" " Even at the Guam Economic Conference held to relocate native Trust Territory populations for But again, those civilians should not have to be

"" yesterday at the Hilton flotel, the military reasons of internationalsecurity, subservient to the military in such matters as
admitted that they proje;ted a growth factor of Those moves took place more than 25 yearsago, immigration, or capital investment• This sure v

• " - " eight per cent a year in military personnel on The situation around the world is much different would be unacceptable to the people. Trojan isn't
• ' " Guam, for the next three years. That doesn't look today. We don't think that the U.S. would want to that small an is and; there certa nly must be room

• " like they are planning any cutback, incur the wrath of the people of the world by for both the military and the civilian population•

People have a tendency to read what they want arbitrarily moving 700 people off an island like Congressman Felipe Atalig said it best: "Th_
into a major news story. Some, who think ttlat the Tinian. We're afraid that world reaction, througli people of tile Marianas, I am sure. to some degree

Guamanian people are being unloyal and the United Nations, would cause an uproar which wish to see the U.S. military return to Tinian,but
unpatriotic about not w_nting the U.S. Navy to would cause the U.S. a good deal of the)' do not want to become virtual peonson what
take :?,ella Bay. look at the possible military embarrassment, was formerly their own land, where they cannot
takeover on Tinian as some sort of dark There is a certain anlount of irony in tile fact have some voice in their government, economic

punishment to the local e;tablishment, or at least that most of the Tinian people actually wanted the development, or where the island will become a
as a clear warning. The argument goes, as Managing military to move to their island. None, though, dumping ground for war materials and personnel
Editor John Walter poinkd out yesterday, that if expected that they might he forced to move off not wanted in Guam."
the people of Guam put up too big a fuss over themselves. It is a good deal lJke a thirsty man, We think that it is vitally important that the
Sella Bay, then the military could take their stopping to desperately ask for a drink of water, military make their plans known, to the people of
estimated $120 million to Tinian, and put the Instead of giving him a drink of water, you stuff Guam, and the people of Tinian. Then, it is vital

ammunition wharf there. P.is possible. Walter said, his head in a rain barrel, drowning him. that we sit down and reason together on the
that the contingency phm that the Navy and We too believe that the whole show is a "trial alternatives that would allow us all to live with
GovGuam have heen discussing, all the while balloon," sent up to get the reaction of the people, each other. We don't consider the people of Tinian

they've been denying having any contingency plan, not only on Tinian, but to see what the rest of the as just another bunch of islanders with no rights or
might very well be "l'inian. world would think, friends. They are people, and it is their island. If

But again, this wouldn't necessarily detract from It is quite likely that the military can move a the military can work out some solutions that are
Guam's present bases. There is no way that the little slower, move into Tinian, but still cot disrupt acceptable to the people, fine. If not, perhaps they

Naval Station, Naval Communications Center. the island life completely-the picture, in fact, had best consider yet another option. JCM.

;; NAS, Naval Supply Depot, the Naval Hospital and painted by the carefully-drafted statement issued

(Continued frnm page 1) h ..... t yet exchanged position pap ..... '" On Lend U_ue

"Chaiflnan Pangelinan emphasized that the Tinian, though, at least once last week was the ....=
Marianas Political Status Commission inehides two subject of discu_ion in preliminary talks as one of Congress of Micronesia "_ "-'---_ "

representatives of Tinian. tie stated that all fifteen the U.S. representatives, Army Col. Athol M. Senator John Mangefcl of Yap, te_ " '
..2

members of the Commission are determined to Smith, displayed a map of the island at one expressed concern yesterday . . .
represent and protect the ir terest of all the people session. . over the revelation of military ,
of the Marianas, including the peopleofTinian,in Formal talks began this week with Williams suggestion for the island of [
thek status negotiations, absent. Tinian. Mangefel, a member of

"'Both the Marlanas Political Status Commission the COM Future Status

and the U.S. Delegation are committed to Early discus.stuns, according to one confidential Committee. is on his way to an _ "'_
undertake full consultation with the people of report, have involved nothing specific about land adnlt education workshop in [ ._'% ,_",

Tinian before any final deci!ions or agreements are or even what form blarianas affiliation with the San Francisco. [ ":

made..." United States may take. "1 grew up with many of the l" _ :

The release also says that both delegations have According to the source, topics diseu_ed have Tinian people," Mangefel said. _'

"'preliminarily discussed I_nd requirements and been foreign relations and future internal security "If the people of Tinian want
U.S. military requirements in the Marianas but of the Marlanas. the military to take their land, S'_-

fine," said Mangefel, "as long as " i

they get a fair deal and receive "_- t

the land which was promised to ; ._'Texi' ©f thent inblackandwhitewhen ._- .the Navy relocated the ,_,2. 1

Chamorros living on Yap to _ _Draft joint press release by Senator Edward Tinian in the late '40s." ""

ELG. Pangelinan and Ambassador Franklin Ilaydn ". _'

Williams, chairmen respectively of the Marianas A community of several "%_,_x% "_?-t
hundred Chamorros was ".-._2".

'" Palitieal Status Commission and the American relocated on Yap during the _--"

Delegation to the Marianas Status Talks. Spanish administration of Ig_ .--'_7" _

saris5 of tnfotmal discussions t_etween out two O.S. military _euuUements m the rAarlanas but nave not Micronesia. In 1947-48, they

_;e_k_tionsin gaioan lastweek ,a_tiat_0 the cur,eat _fla_ yet excnanqed pod,lion _apers or any kind o!in our ¢ontinum_ taint endeavor. _egun nero last documentation on tl_e sublec.t. Tan nature and ¢xtent or consented to be moved to _ "_
ID_¢eml_r. to ¢leate lastin9 tins between the Ma.ana these re¢luirements is a subfeet tot neqnt_at,on wmen we Tinian by the United States
t_ands and the Onitecl States• use informa_ excnan_es exoeet to review in g, eat d_t_lt• " Navy. ,
nrovioe_ an ovportun_ty to_ vrellmmar'/cons,de_at_on of AmOassaaot Wilhnm$ made it clear .IS early as 'SNow I read that these people
most exchanges p_ovia_d an opportunity for pr_lim,nary Octor.er ol 1971, _t Hand, tvlau,, Hawa,, tidal to the MANGEFEL
consideration at most of the ratio* topics bearm9 on the extent leasli_le the 0.5. wishes to concentrate on Tintan may not get to keep the land
Ma¢tana_' Suture status, inclu0ingsucnmatters as the Islan0 any rnillta_y I.Ic,httes it mfgnt establish in the which the Navy promised
naturo ol the political rel_tlonsh_p, finance, sel_ Ma_anas. Ambass._do_ Williams test_tetl that position here them," said Mangefel. "Their the score is," said MangefeL
9overnmenl, pulMic land, lan_ ,alienation. and U.S. _n S.l_oan last Oecemoet. Ttlese lequleemenl_ .lie decision to leave Yap was based "Their "no comment' answer
mlnt=ry land requirements. Boll- s_Oesround trio Sessions extensive. But the U.S. is not agklnq for exchls_vouse of
us_tul as they OeeDarad Sol the resumption of the fo_ill all of Tlnian. FurthermOre, Amt_assaoot Williams w_srtes on the understanding that they about tile Tinian plan leads me
tatklthtsweek, to state ¢at_tjotlcally that the U.S. Gov_tlln_ent h/Is no would receive this Tinian land. to wonder if they are

The (urinal disCUSSions were eeneweO in a plenary plans whatever to qive the O.5. malta_v tesponstbihty _ot NOW the Navy wants it back• negotiating in good faith or
session May lb. Each sid_ pled_;ed to work earnestly to the _IVII .iominlstratioo at Tertian, as alleged _l_ recent "These Yap Chamorros not."
_si_n a Marlana$-.U.S. t¢_.itlonst,,p wnictl wdl rellect the news repairs, acquired land in Yap front Tile Congress of MicronesiaO_tsireof fhe peoples of the Mar, mas/or close association Crldirman Pan,_=linanemphasized thai the Mallards
amd will be t_enetioal to _oth the Ma,mnas ann the L_nlted Political Stalu_ Commission inc_uoe_ two reo_e_ntatlves Yapese friends. (living up their probably will not toke action on
State_. I¢, le_lgthst working gesslon_ ye_lerOay morn,on and of T_n,an. He stated that all =lfte_n memb,,rs Of the Yapese land was based on the the Til)ian matter since they (to
afternoon and aga*n today the _,*le,Jat,ons have taken uD Comm,s_ioo are _ete_men*:Oto reo_e_l a,d t_ntect Ihe understanding that the Tinian not [ne_t nnlil l_nu_tl_,' and
that task. In a constructive atmo_pr,ere enar,_t*'_*zcO I_y interest ¢)[ aII t_ D_OD_ o_ [_e Md/la_=d$.'nE_tl_'n_ the land would be theirs. Their hves "'since thc Marianas is already
f_e¢.frank, anti _arch*r=9 excha_q*_, we have Olscu_se_ peddle of Tiolan. t,1 tnet_ status headS,at,arts.
the nature at our future pohtlcal r*¢s• V/e have .iheaOv have been disrupted already," conducting status negotiations

fright,fled substantial aleas of aqrrtement an¢l ar_ now Froth the t_larlanas _]lllcdl _tatus CooIR_t$slonand the said Mangefcl. on their own," said ,',langefel.
exam_n*ng surno of the mu,e ¢omolea ee_at and U.S. _l(:q.lllOO a,e c¢,rnmtttc0 to uno¢,ta_e rul_
tonsUluttonal a_D_ts ol ttl_ doris eal tolatiotlshlD. ¢onsunntlr,n v¢ltn ttl¢ people ol Ttnlan berate any hnal "'1 wi_h the Navy would come "If what I read is true, there

_._ Bulb Oelegalion_ plan to ttiv_ ea.alfv mtel_vt_ Oec,_,ons n, aq, eem_l_ts a,e maOe re,#_rdmq Ihe use ot out and discu._s the matter are certainly reasons for
con,,aural,on to SuCh olher malor tODIC_aS haunch, fnno on l,n*a, ¢¢,r mlhlatv 0uroo%e_.f_tter tins matter has openly. That has been the mistrust in our negotiations.
at,an_,nent_ Io, the protection (,r Ioc.tl =nte,esls ,n lano. D_ell luli_ t_I_tU_%*.d,- th_¢ eletlOl,al,orls.¢,:Dr_sent_l,_es
U.S. I&rld reau,rements. ,nU _nactment and o_ tf_ Cornm,',s,on ant_ the U.5. L_:le_tton w_llscnec_ule problem all along in The Chamorlos on Yap were
tmDlementat,on ot t_,e now sfattls a_jteement, apo_t,p,,at_: _,_t,o¢_ _Fth [r*eDQnDIo t't _1111_ [O dlSC$OS¢ negoliaLions between Mtcrouesia promised Ttnlan land m a plan

"Ine ¢lefeq_*t¢onsnn..e tlrelemma,av a,scus_a la_tl and t¢_:seplans,ntleta_; ant_ s_h¢it tf_e_rvrew_ and the U.S.-qhe U.S. wdl not originated by the Na_,y. Now

. come out openly and say _hat the Navy _'ants it back•"


